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Nerv Zealand has ah.vays been at the forefiont of electronic banking. Irr
Victoria lJniversity of \À¡eliington I acldressed trFT issues
in a paper prepared for a course "The Lan, of Banking" taught by professor
Ellinger. The stirvey of American literature left rne bernnsed sirrce rnany
of the articles acldlessed the problems of the "Automa,ted Clearing House,i.
New Zealand resiclents had enjoyed tl-re benefits of automated cheque cleari¡g
for some tirne.
1978 as a strtdent at

The adoption of electronic banking has continuecl. Neu, Zealanclers average 341 non-cash retail payrnent transactions each 5rear. Of these, 225 are
"plue" electt'orric transactions, 65 are cheques arrcl 51 are creclit card transactio¡1s.1 Corresponcling figures for Australia are 172 transactions per person.
Of these, 38 are chequcs and 43 are credit carcls.2
\4/hile raw statistics are interesting. and certainly illustrate tlie remarkable growth of electronic payments, it is mor.e interesting to look at the
legai development that has accompaniecl tlie grorvth. In rn¡, rriew, i,he history of electronic banking is lile history of consnmer protection for banking
custorlers.
The consumer protection adr,a¡ices have been in tu'o areas, Cocles of Practice and the establishment in both countries of an ofEce of Banking Onrbudsman.
*Consultant. Nfallesons
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1 EFT Codes
Electronic bankirrg and consumer protection go hand-in-hand. It didn't need
to be this rvay, but early terrns and conditions for consumer EFT contained
terribly unfair terms. It n'as not at all unusual to have conclusive eviclence
clauses that, in effect, made consuilìers responsible for the effects of poor
systern clesigrr.

This led to early and vocal calls for governrnent intervention. Interventiort
rvas forthcoming, but not in the form of legislation. In Australia, the threat of
legislatiorr resulted in the establishrrent of an trFT Code of Practice. Both
courrtries established Codes of Bar-rking Practice. The latter Codes ivere
"private" developments but in both cases the development u,as to u'ard off
the threat of more formal intervention.

The result in both Australia and Ner'v Zealand was a "volttntary" Code
of Practice. Australia has a "stand alone" Code while the New Zealartd
provisions are part of the Code of Bankirrg Practice. The original Austraiiart
Code was rer.ised in 2002 to include electronic tlansactions other than those
initiated by a carcl and PIN. New Zealand consi.rmers gain the benefits of the
carct/PlN provisions of the Code of Bankirrg Practice.

1.1

Scope of protection

A quick comparisorr of the tu'o protective regimes indicates that

custotners

receive wider protection in Australia than in New Zealand although the "default" arnount required to be paid is higher in Australia than iri Nerv Zealand
(AU$150 vs NZS50). The Austraiian Code covers a much wider class of transactiorn, but even rvhen a transaction is rvithin the scope of both Codes, the
Australian protection may be greater.
Case 34 in the Nerv Zealand Banking Ombudsrnan's Case Reports 20012002 will illustrate. Frorn the report:

While N4r J was in Sydns)', he paid his hotel account q'ith a
Visa credit card. The hotel's electronic furids transfer at point
of sale (EFTPOS) terrninal would not produce a transaction slip.
The hotel receptionist then used another trFTPOS terrninal to
credit the amount to liis account and re-debit it. The tr,vo debits
appeared on N4r J's credit card statemerrt for the same arnount
irr Nerv Zealand dollars (NZD) but the credit appeared as a lesscr
amount, a difference of some N2D50.00. The diffcrence occurred
2

because the credit frorn the hotel rvas processed using a different
debits. AII three transactions appeared
on thc creclit card statenrent rçith the sanre trarisactiorr and processing dates.

excirange rate from the

The bank argued that ". .. the problem arose from an error on the part of
the hotel for which, in terms of its Terms and Conditions of Use relating to
credit cards, it u,as not liable." The argumerit'uvas accepted by the Banking
Ombuclsman.

Of course, the error arose because of a fault in ttre trFTPOS equiprnent.
Ciause 8.2 of the trtrT Code provides that an account institutiorr marv not
avoid obligations by rea^son orrly that tirey are party ¿6 a shared EFT system ancl that another party has ac;tually ca,used the failure. Altliough not
u,holly free frorn donbt, rny ou¡n opinion is that the ABIO would appl5, ¡þgss
provisions to fincl for the consumer. The l\Z re-sult, in effect, rewards slopp5'
systern rnaintenance. VIr J, not surprisingly, did not accept the result, perhaps feeling that there is sornething wrong with a systern that throws the
Ioss onto the only person r.r'ho is cornpletely incapable of avoiding the risk.3

L.2

Burden of proof

A further important

difference is that the Australian Code specifrcally addi'esses the burden of proof problem. Clarise 5E rnakes it clear that the "account iristitution" lnust prove "on the balance of probabilitrr" that the user
has contributed to the loss if the user is to bê Ìreld responsible for more than
the clefault amount.4 AII reasonable erridence mrist l¡e considereci, inclucling
all reasonable explanations for the transaction occurring.s

The fact that the accottnt has been accessed with the correct access
rnethod, r,virile significant, rvill not of itself constitute proof on the balanr:e of
probability tirat the user Ìras contributed to iosses.6
The ABIO has acknou'iedged that these provisioris of the Code require a
change irr the rvay that irrformation is assessed.T

The NZ approach is illustrated by Case 39 of the Ornbudsrnan's Case
31 arn not suggesting that the Ornbuclsr¡lan's decision rvas incorrect.
the inadequate protective provisions which led to it.
4Currerrtly AU$i50.

sClause 5.5(c).
6Clause 5.5(c).

TBulletin 37, ABIO.
,)

I an criticising

Note Cornpendiurr 200I-2002. N,Iiss K left Ìrer handbag locked in her car for
about fir,'e minutes while she attended a garage sale. Ttre bag together with
her carcl rvere stolen. The theft lvas reportecl irnmediately to the police and
then to the bank. NZ$1500 had been withdrarvn. The card had la^st been
usecl the day before at a local superrnarket.
From the Ombudsrnan's case report:

I accepted Miss K's subrnission that she did not disclose trer
PIN. She hacl last used it at a supermarket tire previous day and
it u'as unlikely that the thief watched her using tire carrl ancl
then followed her until the next day, waiting for an opporturrity
to steal the card. I therefore came to the vierv, notrvitlntanding
N4iss K's strong a.ssertion that she had not rvritten the PIN dorvn,
that on the balance of probabilities the thief had found a .rvritten
record of the PIN among the contents of the handbag in ttie half
hour interval betrveen the first unsuccessfi-rl attempt to access the
account arrd the second successful attempt. There u.as sirnply no
other credible explanation for the thief coming to know the PIN.
The case report contains no information about r.r'here the thief rnade the
rvithdrawal. The tralf hour clelay between attempts is puzziing if the PIN wa,s
r'vritten in "clear". It rvould be interesting to knorv if the first attempted PiN
was "close" in any sense to the real PIN. I would expect these questions to be
irrvestigated under the Australian Code, particularly in view of tlie provisions
explicitly permitting a disguised version of the PIN to be recorded.

a

The case shows that the NZ approach is to use the "balance of probabilities" but it does not address the question of burden of proof. This case
u'ould seern to suggesb that the burden of proof was orì the consumer.
ttrat oldinary banking lar,v principles shou'that the burderr
of proof is on the institution: see Tyree l2l at para 39.7.
N'fy own rrie'uv is

2 Banking Codes
New Zealand u,as the first to have a Code of Banking Practice, first adopted in
January 1992. The Australian Code was close behind, r'eleasecl in Novernber,
1993 but not adopted until 1 Jariuary 1995.8
sEven then, some of the r¡rost irnportant parts of the Corie, dealirrg s'ith
creilit arrrl
lending, r'vere not irnplernented until 1 Nover¡rber 1997. The delay was thought rìecessaly
to accornrnoclate the coìnmencenÌerrt of the Uniforrn Consurner Credit Code.
4

Fro¡n a consurner protection point of view, there is iittle good to say
about tlie Codes of Banking Practice. They ssl¿.rn went beyond existing
legal protection and sornetim.es reduced customer's rights tlelow the existirrg
level: see, for exarnple, Tyree [1]. Irr both cases the codes u,ere drafted b).
the banks' larvyers r,r.ith little inpnt frorn conslrrner representatives.s)

This has changed sornewhat in recent years. The regular revision of the
New Zealand Code no'¡' receit'es pubic input, but the results as rneasured bv
the third edition are disappointing.
The situation in Anstralia is more promising. The ABA comrnissioned
Mr Richard viney to rnake an irrdependerit review of the Code.10 His recorrmenda,tions are due to be irnplernented in August of this year. The proposed
Code is a substantial improvement on existing Codes, and the ABA is to be
congratulated on this developrnent.

3

Institutions

The Australian Banking Industry Ornbudsman (ABIO) was established in
1989 and comrnenced operation in June 1990. The New zealand Banking
Ombudsrnan (NZBO) was established in July 1992.
Tire operation of both schernes is sinrilar. Consunrers are required to take
complaints first to the bank in question. If the consumer: is dissatisfied rvith
the resuÌts of the bank investigation, or if the investigation takes too long,
tl.ren the cornplaint mal'be taken to the Ombudsmarr.li
While it is always possibÌe to disagree ivith certain cletails, rn)r e11r¡ opiniol
is tliat both schernes desen e the highest praise. 'lhey provide effective,
affordable and fair dispute resolution. That doesn't happen very often in the
real world.
el-or-a discussion of the NZ code, see Tyree, Kicld,
Rickett and !\¡ebb i3]; for a ttiscrtssion of thc Austraiiari Code, T¡'ree 12]; for sorrre cletailed backgrourrd to the Äustralian
Code, see Weeerasooria [4] a,t Chapter i5.
10See R T Viney,
Revielvirrg the Cocle of Bariking Practice in the Nerv Errvironrnent.
paper presented to the 18th Anmral Australia Banking Larv arrd Practice Conference, 7-8
Jurre. 2001.
lrSee Tyree, Kidd, Rickett and \\¡ebb
[3] fol a discussiolr of t]re Nelu Zealand scherne;
Tyree [2] alrd \À'eerasooria [4] for a discussiorr of the Australiarr scheure.
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